The present study was designed to analyze the metabolites of all-trans-retinal (atRal) and compare the cytotoxicity of atRal versus its derivative all-trans-retinoic acid (atRA) in human retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cells. We confirmed that atRA was produced in normal pig neural retina and RPE. The amount of all-trans-retinol (atROL) converted from atRal was about 2.7 times that of atRal-derived atRA after incubating RPE cells with 10 μmol/L atRal for 24 h, whereas atRA in medium supernatant is more plentiful (91 vs. 29 pmol/mL), suggesting that atRA conversion facilitates elimination of excess atRal in the retina. Moreover, we found that mRNA expression of retinoic acid-specific hydroxylase CYP26b1 was dose-dependently up-regulated by atRal exposure in RPE cells, indicating that atRA inactivation may be also initiated in atRal-accumulated RPE cells. Our data show that atRA-caused viability inhibition was evidently reduced compared with the equal concentration of its precursor atRal. Excess accumulation of atRal provoked intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) overproduction, heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) expression, and increased cleaved poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase 1 (PARP1) expression in RPE cells. In contrast, comparable dosage of atRA-induced oxidative stress was much weaker, and it could not activate apoptosis in RPE cells. These results suggest that atRA generation is an antidotal metabolism pathway for atRal in the retina. Moreover, we found that in the eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice, a mouse model with atRal accumulation in the retina, the atRA content was almost the same as that in the wild type. It is possible that atRal accumulation simultaneously and equally promotes atRA synthesis and clearance in eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice, thus inhibiting the further increase of atRA in the retina. Our present study provides further insights into atRal clearance in the retina.
Introduction
Bleaching of rhodopsin activates vision transduction and releases all-trans-retinal (atRal) (Fig. 1a ). AtRal is an important intermediate of the visual cycle, which is a complex enzymatic pathway for retinoid metabolism and regeneration within the retina (Kiser et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2016) . As atRal bears a highly reactive aldehyde, which may directly react with biological macromolecules, it can cause severe cytotoxicity if free atRal exceeds a certain concentration in the retina . Previously reported results demonstrated that defects of transporter ABCA4 and all-trans-retinol dehydrogenase 8 (RDH8), both of which are indispensable factors for atRal elimination in retina, generate the ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice that assemble the typical characteristics of retinopathies in age-retinal macular degeneration (AMD) patients (Maeda A et al., 2008; Molday et al., 2009; Parker and Crouch, 2010) . Recently, more and more evidences have strengthened the view that failure of free atRal clearance in the retina is closely associated with the pathogenesis of AMD (Maeda A et al., 2008; Li et al., 2015 Li et al., , 2016 .
Studies have shown that the concentration of rhodopsin is close to 5 mmol/L in disc membranes of the photoreceptor and 8 mmol/L in the cytoplasm of outer segments (Nickell et al., 2007) . Its photobleaching can generate a large amount of free atRal. Accordingly, two systems were evolved for atRal elimination in the retina: one is a non-enzymaticdependent clearance pathway, as so far no enzyme has been identified to be involved in these processes, including the synthesis of less toxic molecules like A2E, isoA2E (double bond isomer of A2E), iisoA2E (light-induced isomer of isoA2E), atRal-dimer, and other bisretinoids (Sparrow et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013; Gao et al., 2018) ; the other is the enzymaticdependent pathway, for example, the reduction of atRal in the visual cycle to all-trans-retinol (atROL), which is also known as vitamin A (Fig. 1b) (Chen CH et al., 2012) . In addition, atRal can also be oxidized into all-trans-retinoic acid (atRA) (Fig. 1c ) by retinaldehyde dehydrogenase (RALDH) in an irreversible reaction (Summers Rada et al., 2012; Harper et al., 2015) .
As an important atRal derivative, atRA is a potent regulator of cell growth, differentiation, adhering ability, and matrix formation in various types of cells, and is indispensable for embryonic eye development (Chang et al., 2009 (Chang et al., , 2016 Duester, 2009; Du et al., 2013; Segelken et al., 2018; Todd et al., 2018) . Previous research demonstrated that RALDH activity was detectable in experimental animals and postnatal human ocular tissues, including the choroid, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), and retina (Harper et al., 2015; Summers et al., 2016) . Consistently, previous results suggested that atRA was detected in the retina of guinea pigs (McFadden et al., 2004; Mao et al., 2012) . However, a recent study demonstrated that atRA was absent in the eyes of atRal-accumulated ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice before or after bleaching of 40% rhodopsin (Maeda et al., 2008) . Therefore, further study is required for clarification of whether atRA arises as a byproduct in the retinoid cycle.
In the retina, the RPE monolayer is critically important for maintaining normal visual transduction but is particularly vulnerable to various insults (Li et al., 2015; Hanovice et al., 2019) . Thus, RPE is thought to be the primary site of pathology in AMD (Ambati and Fowler, 2012; van Lookeren Campagne et al., 2014) . The disruption of atRal reduction in the neural retina may eventually result in excess atRal accumulation in RPE due to the phagocytosis of photoreceptor outer segments and free diffusion of atRal from photoreceptors (Strauss, 2005) . atRal can induce massive apoptosis in RPE cells, and therefore the rapid and effective clearance of atRal from RPE cells is vital for avoiding cytotoxicity. Nevertheless, so far little is known about the metabolic processing of accumulated atRal in RPE cells. Previously reported works indicate that atRal accumulation in RPE cells generates many retinoids, including A2E, atRaldimer, and atROL (Li et al., 2016) . However, it is unclear whether atRA could be synthesized in atRal metabolism in RPE, and the role of the atRA production after atRal accumulation in the retina remains obscure.
Fig. 1 Structures of all-trans-retinal (a), all-transretinol (b), and all-trans-retinoic acid (c)
Therefore, the present investigation aims to provide further insights into atRal clearance in the retina by analyzing atRal metabolism in vitro and measuring atRA in the eyes of the pig or ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice. We also compared the cytotoxicities of atRal and atRA, and found that the generation of atRA may significantly relieve the cytotoxicity of atRal in RPE cells.
Materials and methods

Reagents and cell line
AtRA (purity ˃98%) and atRal (purity ˃98%) were purchased from Aladdin (Shanghai, China) and Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, Missouri, USA), respectively. They were dissolved with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma-Aldrich) and stored as stock solutions (20 mmol/L) in the dark at −20 °C. Highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-grade acetonitrile and methanol were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Formate (HPLC grade) was provided by Aladdin. Ammonium formate (HPLC grade) was obtained from Honeywell (Muskegon, MI, USA). Primary antibodies were mouse anti-βactin and rabbit anti-poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase 1 (PARP1) purchased from Proteintech Company (USA).
A widely used human RPE cell line ARPE-19 that sustains the differentiated phenotype of human RPE cells was obtained from the Cell Center of Institutes of Biomedical Sciences, Fudan University (Shanghai, China). Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM; low glucose) with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibico, USA) and 1% (v/v) penicillin/streptomycin in a humidified incubator at 37 °C and 5% CO 2 .
Analysis of cell viability
Cell viability was assayed with Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK8; Dojindo, Japan). Briefly, after exposure of ARPE-19 cells with atRal or atRA for 6 h, 10 μL of CCK8 was added to the medium, and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. Then the absorbance at 490 nm in each well was spectrophotometrically measured using a microplate reader (Multiskan FC, Thermo scientific, USA). Cell viability was expressed as a proportion of control optical density.
Animals
Two pairs of ABCA4/RDH8 knockout (ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− ) mice were kindly provided by Dr. Krzysztof PALCZEWSKI (Department of Pharmacology, Case Western Reserve University, OH, USA), and were bred and raised under 12-h light/12-h dark cycle in the Laboratory Animal Center of Xiamen University (Xiamen, China). The in-cage illuminance was 60-90 lx. C57BL/6 mice purchased from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Company (Shanghai, China) were raised as the control and housed in the same circumstances. All animal procedures and experiments conformed to the requirements of the Association of Research for Vision and Ophthalmology and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Xiamen University.
Tissue extraction and ultra-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS/MS) analysis
Fresh pig eyes were obtained from a local abattoir. Pig RPE (1 eye/sample), pig neural retina (1 eye/sample), and murine eyes (8 months old; 8 eyes/sample) were extracted according to a previously reported method with some modifications. Briefly, tissues were homogenized with 1 mL ice-cold ultrapure water and 1 mL 50% methanolic chloroform in a glass tissue grinder. After centrifugation for 5 min at 3000g, the organic layer in the bottom was transferred to a 1.5-mL Eppendorf tube and dried under the Termovap sample concentrator. Tissue extraction was repeated thrice with addition of 1 mL chloroform each time. Finally, the extract was dissolved in 80% methanol and centrifuged for 5 min at 13 000g. Then the supernatant was analyzed with an Acquity UPLC ® system (Waters, USA) coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) source (Waters, USA).
The Acquity UPLC ® HSS C18 (1.8 μm, 2.1 mm× 50 mm) analytical column (Waters, USA) was maintained at 50 °C, and the temperature of the autosampler was set at 8 °C. Chromatographic conditions were optimized and achieved by a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min with mobile phases consisting of 0.1% formic acid aqueous solution (mobile phase A) and methanol with 2 mmol/L ammonium formate and 0.1% formic acid (mobile phase B). The gradient elution process was set as follows (time, % of solvent B): 0-1.0 min, 75%-86% B; 1.0-1.4 min, 86%-95% B; 1.4-2.3 min, 95% B; 2.3-2.5 min, 95%-100% B; 2.5-4.0 min, 100% B; 4.0-5.0 min, 100%-75% B; 5.0-7.0 min, 75% B.
ESI was performed in the positive ion mode. Nitrogen was used as cone and desolvation gas and argon was used as collision gas. The optimum conditions were set as follows: capillary voltage, 3.2 kV; source temperature, 150 °C; desolvation temperature, 400 °C; desolvation gas flow, 800 L/h; cone, 50 L/h. All compounds were monitored in the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode for quantitative analysis. The MS collision energy, cone voltage, and dwell time were optimized for each compound (Table 1) to achieve the highest accuracy and sensitivity. The MassLynx software (Version 4.1; Waters, USA) was employed for UPLC-MS/MS data analysis and instrument control.
The quantitative ion pair was 301.22>205.00 for atRA (all-trans-retinoic acid-1) and 301.22>158.85 was qualitative (all-trans-retinoic acid-2).
Metabolisms of atRal in ARPE-19 cells
ARPE-19 cells were seeded at close to 70% confluence in a 6-well cell culture plate. Twenty-four hours later, 10 µmol/L atRal was added (2 mL), and incubated for another 24 h in the dark. Blank cells and equal volume of medium that contains 10 µmol/L atRal were used as cell control and medium control, respectively. Cells were then washed vigorously with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times and harvested for intracellular metabolite extraction. Cell lysates and medium were extracted with 50% methanolic chloroform and shaken vigorously with a multi-tube vortexer. After centrifugation for 5 min at 3000g, the organic layer was transferred into a 1.5-mL Eppendorf tube and dried with a Termovap sample concentrator. Extraction was repeated thrice with addition of 0.5 mL chloroform each time. The extract was then dissolved and centrifuged, and the supernatant was examined by an Acquity UPLC ® system (Waters, USA) coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Waters, USA).
Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) was used for total RNA extraction and purification. RNA purity and concentration were assayed with the TGem spectrophotometer (TianGen, China). Total RNA was reversely transcribed using a ReverTra Ace ® qPCR RT kit (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) in accordance with the instructions. To determine the mRNA expression levels, qPCR was performed with Brilliant SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix reagent with ROX reference dye (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan) on an ABI Prism ® 7500 real-time PCR detection system (Applied Biosystems, USA). The 2 −ΔΔC T method was employed to quantify the relative expression level of each target gene (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) with GAPDH as the internal reference. The following primer sequences in the present experiment were used: CYP26b1, 5'-GAC TGGGTGAAAGAGGAGTAG-3', 5'-CAGGATTAG GGATGAGCAA-3'; HO-1, 5'-CCAGCGGGCCAGC AACAAAGTGC-3', 5'-AAGCCTTCAGTGCCCAC GGTAAGG-3' (Colombrita et al., 2003) ; GAPDH, 5'-TGACGCTGGGGCTGGCATTG-3', 5'-GGCTGG TGGTCCAGGGGTCT-3' (Li et al., 2015) .
Measurement of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in RPE cells
Cellular ROS generation was detected with staining of dichloro-dihydro-fluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA; Beyotime, Haimen, China). Briefly, cells were cultured at close to 70% confluence on 24-well culture plates. After being maintained in a cell-culture incubator for 24 h, cells were incubated with atRal or atRA for 6 h. Then the medium was discarded and 100 μL DMEM containing 1 μmol/L of DCFH-DA was added to each well. Thirty minutes later, the medium was removed and cells were washed 
Western blotting
Cellular protein samples were prepared with radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) lysis buffer (Beyotime) and the protein concentration was measured with an enhanced bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Beyotime). Proteins were boiled, subjected to gel electrophoresis with sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electropheresis (SDS-PAGE) denaturing gels, and then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore, USA). After being blocked in 5% skim milk for 1 h at room temperature, the membrane was incubated with specific primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight. Then the membrane was washed with Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST) three times, and incubated with the corresponding horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Beyotime) at room temperature for 1 h. Clarity™ Western ECL substrate (Bio-Rad, USA) was used for the visualization of each protein band. All western blotting results were detected and analyzed by ChemiDox™ XRS+ with Image Lab™ software.
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as mean±standard error of the mean (SEM). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), two-way ANOVA, or two-tailed unpaired Student's t-test was used for data analysis. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Detection of atRA in pig retina
The pig retina is an excellent model for retina research as it has a similar size and anatomical architecture, cell numbers, and cell distribution to the human retina (Ruzafa et al., 2017) . In the present research, fresh pig eyes were dissected and the neural retina and RPE were obtained for UPLC-MS/MS analysis. By comparison with the standard UPLC profile of atRA (retention time (t R )=1.32 min; m/z 301.22>205.00) ( Fig. 2a ), we found that atRA was readily detected in the neural retina (t R =1.34 min) and RPE (t R =1.32 min) ( Figs. 2b and 2c) . Quantitative analysis showed that atRA content in the neural retina was (173.01±17.45) pmol/eye, whereas in RPE there was (64.65±13.99) pmol/eye (Figs. 2b-2d ). Our data suggest that atRA may be a normal metabolite in the neural retina and RPE.
Metabolism of atRal in RPE cells
atRal (10 μmol/L) was incubated with ARPE-19 cells in the dark for 24 h. Then the cells were harvested and its hydrophobic extract was analyzed by UPLC-MS/MS. Compared to the standard UPLC profile of atROL (t R =1.31 min; m/z 269.16>92.97) and atRA (t R =1.34 min; m/z 301.22>205.00) (Figs. 3a and 3d), we found that no endogenous atROL or atRA existed in ARPE-19 cells (Figs. 3b and 3e ). Analysis of RPE cell extract showed that atROL (t R =1.31 min) and atRA (t R =1.33 min) were produced after atRal incubation (Figs. 3b and 3e) , and the concentrations were (1561.25±70.61) and (484.29±38.70) pmol/μg protein, respectively (Fig. 3g ). We also measured retinoids in the cell culture medium supernatants. As depicted in Figs. 3c and 3f , atROL and atRA were easily detected after atRal incubation for 24 h, and their concentrations were (29.07±1.37) and (91.14± 8.78) pmol/mL, respectively (Fig. 3h) . No retinoids were detected in the control cell medium (RPE cell medium supernatants), but there were traces of atRA found in the medium control (medium+atRal) (Figs. 3c and 3f). It seems that atRA is more easily released into the medium while atROL exhibits a trend to accumulate within the cell (Figs. 3g and 3h ). The whole culture system generated about a total of 580 pmol atRA, while atROL was about 1590 pmol, nearly 2.7 times the amount of atRA.
To further understand the generation of atRA in atRal-deposited RPE cells, we detected the expression levels of CYP26a1 and CYP26b1, which regulate retinoic acid concentration by functioning as hydroxylases specifically inactivating retinoic acid to its hydroxylated forms (Zhang et al., 2010; Ocaya et al., 2011; Parekh et al., 2019) . As shown in our results (Fig. 3i) , CYP26b1 was dose-dependently upregulated by atRal-exposure in RPE cells. However, mRNA expression of CYP26a1 was undetectable (data not shown). 
Cytotoxicities of atRA and atRal in RPE cells
Cytotoxicities of atRal or atRA in RPE cells were measured by CCK8 assay. After cells were incubated with atRal or atRA (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 μmol/L) for 6 h, a concentration-dependent cytotoxicity was observed (Fig. 4a ). However, compared to atRal treatments, cell viabilities were significantly increased in atRA-treated groups (Fig. 4a) . Furthermore, as oxidative stress plays a pivotal role in atRalrelated cell apoptosis Li et al., 2015) , we also examined the intracellular ROS generation with DCFH-DA staining after atRal or atRA treatment. Compared to the control group, atRal or atRA provoked dosedependent ROS production after 6-h incubation (Figs. 4b and 4c ). Nevertheless, the ROS fluorescence signal generated by an equal concentration of atRA treatment was remarkably decreased when compared to the atRal group (Figs. 4b and 4c ). Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) is an important intracellular antioxidant, and can be highly inducible by oxidative stress (Li et al., 2015) . qPCR analysis found that the mRNA expression level of HO-1 was greatly increased, approximately 57-fold, in 10 μmol/L atRal-incubated RPE cells compared to the control, whereas only a 5-fold increase was observed in the atRA-treated group (Fig. 4d) . To further investigate the toxicities of atRal and atRA, western blot analysis was employed to detect cleaved PARP1 (C-PARP1), which is a critical apoptosis-related protein. As depicted in Fig. 4e , C-PARP1 was concentration-dependently elevated after 6 h of atRal treatment, while it was undetectable in atRA-treated cells. These data indicate that atRA is less toxic than atRal in RPE cells.
atRA accumulation in ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice retina
ABCA4 and RDH8 are essential transporter or reductase for atRal elimination and visual cycle maintenance (Maeda et al., 2008) . Thus, the ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice were employed as the animal model of atRal clearance disruption in the retina (Maeda A et al., 2008 . Indeed, our data showed that the relative intensity of the quantitative ion pair (Figs. 5a and 5b) . Quantitative evaluation showed that atROL content in the control mice was about 273.56 pmol/eye. By contrast, in the eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice, it was approximately 113.16 pmol/eye (Fig. 5b) . However, the intensity of the atRA ion pair (m/z 301.22>205.00, t R =1.32 min) in eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice was not evidently different from that in the wild type ( Figs. 5c and 5d ). Quantitative analysis suggested that atRA was about 7.09 pmol/eye in the wild-type mice and 5.82 pmol/eye in the ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice (Fig. 5d ). These results suggest that delayed atRal clearance in retina significantly decreases atROL regeneration, but may not increase atRA accumulation.
Discussion
Free atRal released from rhodopsin following photoexcitation functions as an indispensable intermediate of the visual cycle (Liu et al., 2016) . These molecules are cytotoxic and could cause retinal degeneration when excessively accumulated in the retina (Maeda A et al., 2008; Li et al., 2015) . Thus, effective clearance of atRal is crucial for retinal health and vision maintenance. In the enzymedependent clearance pathway, the retinaldehyde reductase activity of RDHs converts the majority of atRal into atROL (Maeda et al., 2008) . Moreover, RALDH activity was also reported to be detectable in postnatal human ocular tissues (Harper et al., 2015) . However, it is controversial whether atRA exists in eyes (McFadden et al., 2004; Maeda et al., 2008; Mao et al., 2012) , and the role of the atRA production after atRal accumulated in the retina remains obscure.
Experimental animals, such as chicks, guinea pigs, and marmosets, are widely used in retinoid metabolism research because donated human eyes or retinal tissues are scarce. However, the size, structure, cell number, and cell distribution of retinas of these animals are far different from the human retina. Recently reported results indicated that the pig retina is an excellent experimental material for retina research as it has a similar size and anatomical architecture to the human retina (Guduric-Fuchs et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2009; Ruzafa et al., 2017) . In the present study, we examined extraction of pig neural retina and RPE with UPLC-MS/MS. Our data demonstrated that atRA was detected in the pig retina (Fig. 2) , approximately 173 pmol/eye in the neural retina and 64.65 pmol/eye in RPE, suggesting that the synthesis of atRA is activated in the normal neural retina and RPE.
To better understand the metabolism of atRal, the ARPE-19 cell line, which displays the morphology and functions of human RPE cells (Dunn et al., 1996) , was used to simulate the excess accumulation of atRal in vitro. Metabolism of atRal was further explored later. Our findings showed that atRal could be converted into atROL or atRA (Fig. 3) . These actions are mainly caused by RDH activity or RALDH activity in RPE cells (Parker and Crouch, 2010; Harper et al., 2015) . Concentration of atROL in RPE cells is far more than atRA (1561 vs. 484 pmol/μg protein), while atRA in medium supernatant is more plentiful (91 vs. 29 pmol/mL). In addition, trace amounts of atRA were also found in the medium control (medium+atRal). This may be caused by spontaneous atRal oxidization (Fig. 3f ). atRA is more water-soluble, and thus it is can be easily released into the medium, suggesting that atRA conversion facilitates elimination of excess atRal in the retina. On the other hand, most atROL is retained in RPE cells, so that it can be reused in the reaction of 11-cis-retinal regeneration in the visual cycle (Liu et al., 2016) .
Studies have proven that atRA exposure can augment levels of CYP26b1, which is a hydroxylase specifically inactivating retinoic acid, and accelerate atRA metabolism (Ocaya et al., 2011) . Our present results indicated that the transcription level of CYP26b1 is significantly enhanced after atRal incubation ( Fig. 3i ), suggesting that atRA inactivation may be robustly proceeding in atRal-accumulated RPE cells. Moreover, as the balance between production and clearance determines the intracellular content of atRal derivative, our data also imply that the production of atRA is more than its elimination when atRal is accumulated in RPE cells.
atRA is a potent regulator of cell growth, cell differentiation, and matrix formation in various types of cells, and is thought to play an important role in the pathogenesis of myopia (Seko et al., 1998; McFadden et al., 2004; Troilo et al., 2006; Summers Rada et al., 2012; Harper et al., 2015) . However, the significance of atRA generation in the atRal-accumulated retina is not fully understood. Previous studies suggest that atRal instigates ROS overproduction, and induces cell apoptosis (Li et al., 2015 (Li et al., , 2016 . Consistently, our findings elucidated that atRal accumulation could induce severe cytotoxicity (Fig. 4) . Moreover, the present data showed that a certain concentration of atRA also exhibited cell viability inhibition (Fig. 4a) , but the C-PARP1, which is a critical effector in the downstream of apoptosis, was undetectable (Fig. 4e) , indicating that atRA accumulation in RPE cells may result in proliferation inhibition rather than apoptosis activation. Nevertheless, its capacities for oxidative stress and cytotoxicity induction were significantly reduced when compared to the same concentration of atRal (Fig. 4) . This suggests that the cytotoxicity caused by atRal was markedly mitigated by reducing oxidative stress when atRal was converted into the same concentration of atRA in RPE cells. AtRA formation may be an antidotal clearance pathway for accumulated atRal in the retina.
Due to the critical role of ABCA4 and RDH8 in the reduction of atRal into atROL, deficiencies of these two proteins will lead to excess buildup of atRal (Maeda et al., 2008) . Since atROL supplementation from choroid blood vessels is very limited, atROL in the retina predominately comes from regeneration through the retinoid cycle (Liu et al., 2016) . Thus, we found that the atROL level in eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice decreased significantly ( Figs. 5a and  5b) . Delayed elimination of atRal will augment the activation of the non-enzymatic-dependent clearance pathway, resulting in the synthesis and deposition of bisretinoids which also represent surrogate markers for aberrations in atRal clearance Sparrow et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2013; Li et al., 2016) . In addition, atRal is also converted into atRA ( Figs. 5c and 5d ). Though the content is small, atRA could be readily detected in the eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice (5.82 pmol/eye; Figs. 5c and 5d ). However, compared to that in the wild type, atRA content in the eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice is not evidently increased ( Figs. 5c and 5d) . Given that the expression of atRA-specific hydroxylases, for example CYP26b1 (Fig. 3i) , can be significantly elevated by atRA exposure (Ocaya et al., 2011) , atRA may be easily enzymatically inactivated and eliminated in the retina. It is possible that atRal accumulation simultaneously and equally promotes atRA synthesis and clearance in eyes of ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice, thus inhibiting the further increase of atRA in the retina. This may be the reason why the atRA level is not changed in ABCA4 −/− RDH8 −/− mice when compared to that in the wild type.
Overall, our study demonstrated that atRA formation may represent as an antidotal metabolism pathway of accumulated atRal in the retina. The generation of atRA effectively attenuates the cytotoxicity of free atRal by reducing oxidative stress in RPE cells.
However, the deposition of atRA was not increased in the retina of atRal clearance aberrations, and this may be caused by the acceleration of atRA inactivation. Our present work provides us with further understanding for atRal metabolism in the retina.
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